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wisest kind of commercial uni»», dôme 
move to oome»t the bonde of union between 
England and lier colonies than any other 
method. Mr. Wiman snd hi. colleagues have 
shewn considerable finesse in agitating tin. 
question amidst the fanners first, who, as a 
rule, are not the most versed in political. Com
mercial and social questions. If, by «(jecicua 
sophistry, they can be won over to their side, 
they trust at the same tiifie to secure the sup
port of the country members of Parliament, 
who are only too ready to adapt their views to 
suit their constituents. That much gained, 
other and harder opponents will he attacked. 
In endeavoring to put the case before the Jiub- 
lie (as it appears to a Canadian resident in the 
United States) in as concise a manner as pos
sible, only a few salient objections have been 
advanced to show the dangerous nature of this
so-callod commercial union. _____________

Iowa, Oct. 6.

ply at once. No. 5
A. O. ANDREWS & CO-

Asetleeeers. Ac.. Ill Usage-Street.
Are Instructed to sell by Auction, at the 
above rooms, commencing on
Monday Evening, 10th October, «
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VAN WORKER,

Who sells Bedroom Sots on 
Weekly Payments?

VAN WORKER

Who assists you to have a good 

VAN WORMEK.

Who can give you the best value 
for money?

VAN WORMER.

Where can yen famish yonr 
home from garret to cellar with 
the choicest selection of Honifr 
hold furniture and get no shoddy 

s Why at?

Well I sliouhl say It Is 

womlerhil. What will they 

get up next ? Just think, with 

the indestruetihle lire kliullcr 

you can kindle IOO fires for 

18 1-8 cents and cook IOO 

meals for 111.56. Call and see 

them, l’or sale at

Commence on
TUBSDAV, SEPT. KOth.

Dally from Gcddea' Wharf, foot of Yonge. 
street, at 3.40 tun. for
St. Catharines. Niagara Falls and 

Bnfl'alo, i
and alt pointa east. Through care. Fast time. 
Family tickets for sale. Tickets and all Infor
mation at all G.T.B, and Empress of India 
ticket offices. ____________ «°
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Î ■ayTell Service Between Canada and the 
jyJt United Kt««<loni.

WEDNÉBDAY, THE 12th OÇTOBBR NEXT,

-SæSs | cLiseew and Liv erpool.

àaS^mgrotaLKMg
» “ “wasis
Post office Department, Canada, 1 Secretary.

Ottawa, 1th August, 1887. I

TOUS one, and should be thoroughly 
id in all its bearings before a false

"Does
1

IMP gd.a»BàLg?fr_.!g9B^«?* *?

^■aaaüsga T^nJm.y*,m>".
ft r AKE'S LAND LIST" contains derarip- 

I i tlons and prices of stock, grain, dairy 
and fruit farms hi the Province of Ontario; for 
talc and exchange. Lists free on application. A 
large amount of city property for sale;

Flnajinlai Trents, 16 King-street east. 
TkÜjLDlNG LOTS on CsUego. Clinton, Gore. 
K Huron, King, andJSt. George-streets, 

Gladstone, Manning, Madison and Prince 
Arthur-avenues. C. 6. Baink», 23 Toronto, _

TOR BALK.
TtBâKë.'QÏ't’ICK TABl.Ëg^lsrtySTTnasK
|„k ^SÎ’at^Hartforà*lfesk* A^cyTwi

Yonge-st. A. 0. Andrews A Co._______ 3«1_
ÏP1 RAVjSL FROM SCARBGRÔ PITS FÔRSghSS»£^,gSKat 

bine yards, or delivered in the city. Edgar J.
Jarvis, 18 Toronto-street___________________
Oi AFES f HAT DO NOT beoomedamp inside 
O are made by GoldiR ft McCulloch. 
Largo variety to onooee from at « King-
won, Toronto, ______________________
nilNSMlTHS — Maoblno tools, etc.,’ etc.

Electric Despatch Company, ,la.«^Atr ^

?ho
Yf ortenge Sale of Valuable Property.

ÜfflM
oonulnlng by admeasurement elxty-slx aores, 
more or less, composed of the centre one-third

the City of Toronto, on the north side of Queen- 
street. according to a plan of subdivision of 
Lots ST and 68 on registered plan D 188, regts- 
tered In the registry office for the said City of 
Toronto asiplan number 407. The last named 
property, on which Is erected a brick store.
will be sold eubieot to a mortgage of *1360. ---------- .
Terms of Sale-Twenty per cent, of the par- Memo.-The time for the reception of tenders 
chase money to be paid on the day of tale to yor ,jie nbove eervloo has been extroded to 
the vendors or their solicitor, the remainder to “00n on THUR3D/ ▼. Il h December. 1887.& paid within thirty day. without tnterrat. noouon lnu WILLIAM WHITE
For further particular» apply to Thos. Well», Poetofflce Department. 1 Secretary.
barrtateAr'RCrD°j!'REm,fïïïïïPSUor. 0t^ ^September, ---------------—

6th October. 1887.______________ _
Tedlelal Sale efHeese and lot In Pnrk- 

O dale.

change ?” and secondly» what ANCHOR LINEn by commercial traient 
r to the first it seems amply ckar 
imirnon haa been making wonder- 
j commercially in every line during 
years, and in proportion to popu- 

i holds her own with the United 
a free Government, good laws and

r.-

H A. COLLINS,REbUOED RATES I
00 YONGE-ST1UÆT,TO

S. R. OLMSTED & GO.Aim-ANNXXATlONtST.

goodsMVSKOKA SPORTS.to the seoond, the following argu- 
be advanced against commercial 
oh we will take in order from a 
j, political and social standpoint:

___ _ the National Policy has, as
Acknowledged by both political 

|e rapid progress in her manufacturing 
a, which, bv building up the cities, 

__ished larger home markets for agrieul- 
1 uroduou, tiras directly benefiting fsr- 
i(tne class which Commercial Unionists 
swill be most benefited by leveling the 
f I and increasing every kind of business or 
rprise. If this policy is faith I ally adhered 
knada't growth during the next decade 
be in a far greater ratio, owing to the 

expansion of her railway lystema. The 
ito Mail, speaking of the late Beoiproetty

STEAMERS EVERY WEEK.

For rates and any intormation apply to
Solo Agents tor Canada.

147 Queen-street West.

County rights for solo. Send for circular.

Harpooning a Hear—Cveraer Hebtase»

VAN FORMER’STakes a Hand.
Editor World: Returning from Lake 

Roeseau, Muskoka, one day this week I got 
on board the steamer Oriole for Gravenhurat. 
Ou the journey down a bear was ssen swim
ming towards Ferndale. Let me tell ÿou of 
the sporting way in which this bear was killed 
and safely landed on the steamer. I was on 
deck when the captain holloed out, "What's 
that in the water?” “It’s a bear,” shouted 
one Cox, master of Sandfield. "Starboard,1 
says tlie captain, "and all those who have rifles 
and revolvers get ready." Then oame hurry
ing to and fro, rapid loading 'of guns and re
volvers. “Now then boys, wait till I steady 
the ship and say fire.” \“Firo” nnuf mit 
Bang ! bong ! went the revolvers. All miss
ed. The bear, however, much astonished, 
steered off rapidly to the left, getti 
of range, swimming for dear [He 
to the shore. We should have lost her 
entirely had not one Fraser of Port Cook- 
born, a toll, stalwart man, appeared on deck 
with a long pole, highly polished, to which 
was affixed a small harpoon or hook. “Lar
board,” ho shouted to the captain, “head hew 
off or site’s lost These lubbers will all miss 
again, let me at her with my harpoon; wasn’t 
I a whaler in my youth and oaught many a 
whale. Get your ship to fifteen feet of her 
and you’ll see the bear on deck in ten min- 
utew” “Aye, aye!” says the captain, “lar
board it is.” The excitement was great but 
Fraser was right Witli one whirl of hia long 
pole and hook around hie head, be brought it 
slap on the bear’s back. The hear was fast, 
the hook had caught to her hide. The Oriole 
went through the water like lightning. 
“Hold on, Governor,” he said to Governor 
Robinson, who was on board, “to the end of 

or I’ll be in the water.” The Goyer- 
on. “Now we’ve got her,” shouts 
“Give her steam, captain, or this 

bear will wreck us, for bears in Muskoka 
can swim, I tell you. I’ve speared them be
fore.” As the bear was now fast within fifteen 
feet, guns were reloaded. ‘Tiro again,” say. 
the captain. Bang! bang! again went the re
volvers. Many missed, but one, alas for the 
bear took effect, and within tRi minutes, a* 
Fraser had said, she was on the deck, and 
proved a big one, weighing 200 pounds. When 
the excitement was over Mid all lailded safely 
at Carling, the Governor made a speech con
gratulating the province, in one section of 
which such sport is to be found, as well as 
the Muskoka Steamship Company, who bad a 
steamer that could stand such a strain. The 
bear was then presented to Fraser and thus 
closed a sporting scene, which to an English
man and a comparative stranger to the conn- 
try, I may never be fortunate enough again to 
witness, aud wish you had been there yourself 

TraVBLXB.

M. D. MURDOCH & GO. * w

i'Weekly Payment Rooms,

*83 and 488 queen-street West

Agents, ’.96 YONGE-STREET.

*Sclielieraza(îe.JFOR CALIFORNIA

AND
MOTKldt Atm RRSTAVRARI

k Brook streets. “ 
taction to weekly boarders. EXCURSION X'8*8 Feme-street. Toronto.

Terms *1 to 81.6 ) per day.

A LBION HOTEL — Toronto - heated by 
jK steam ; electric light ; 150, bedrooms : 
largest dining-room and finest billiard hall in 
the city ; largest and best dollar perday house 
on the continent. ,J. Holdicrnkss. Proprietor.

CANADIAN COPYRIGHT EDITIONS*
Pursuant to the judgment of the Chancery 

Division of the High Court of Justice made in 
the action of Ardngh and McKnight, and with 

approval of the Master in Ordinary, there 
be sold by public auction on Saturday, the 

fifth day of November, 1887, at 1Î o'clock noon, 
by Messrs. Oliver, Coate k Company, at the 
Mart, 57 Klng-et, east. Lot No. 27 in Block B., 
according to plan 418, Situated on the west 
side of Gwynne-avenue, In the Town of Park- 
dole. The lot has a frontage of *5 feet by a 
depth of 171 feet. The property Is situated 
about 200feet from Queen-street. There to a 
brick-fronted dwelling house on the lot. contain
ing drawing-room. dining-room, kitchen and 3 
bed-rooms. The conditions of sale are the stand
ing conditions of sale of the Court. Ten per 
cent of the purchase money to be paid at the 
time of sale to the Vendor or hto Solicitor, and. 
the balance, without interest, to be paid Into 
Court within 80 days thereafter, when posses
sion will be given to the purchaser. Further 
particulars can be had ou application to John 
Hoskln, Q.C.. official guardian, and to James E. 
Robertson, Esq., Barrister, Equity Chambers, 
Adelalde-eL. Toronto, and to Auotlo

Signed. NEIL McLEAN, Chief Clerk.
Datedfit h October. 1887.

TELEPHONE. NOW READY ! :j '-

Subscribers Call No. SOS the Tickets and Bates Price 30 cents. The Trade sa,.|:;.wl by

The Toronto Nows Ooinpanj..r. »»y»:
exceeded our exports during APPLY TOid by *85,060,000, so that American 

it have been very largely consumed 
1 Mr. Clarke observe any evil effects 
Invasion 1 Does he observe any rt- 
im the circumstance that our imports
JnitedStoXroatUmgtaSsntriumoom

si of *104,400,000» Why not 1 
as we take it. trade with the 

_ jad of being hurtful to us, as lie 
ike trade in general, beneficial to 
J. The American producer can- 
a sale unices he offers some- 
S our people find it profitable 
only upon a like condition-can we 
irioans. We do not prey upon our 

they upon us. We resort to 
I order to supply oeretiveewtth

_______either cannot be produced at
ae which require more labor to produce 
,ere than to required to -produce the 
lient exported to pay for them; and they 
to onr market for the same reason. It 
s from these elementary truths that the 
the trade between the two eountrfee be- 

, the better for both. Mr. Clarke, hnnself 
fldian manufacturer, no doubt has the 
ttaM manufacturera in view wheo he de- 
the prospect of a large increase incur
----- from the States, accompanied
I, they must aeceasarilybe by a corres- 
ig increase in their purchases from us. 
m this we cannot but infer that The 
considers it makes no difference to 
la whether the balance of trade is for or 
it her. If Canada’s imports from the 
d States ten years ago were almost as

___ as her total imports now, when she has
a much larger population, does it not reason
ably follow that she must be manufacturing 
in her own country, goods which she formerly 
imported, thus building up her home indust
ries, and increasing her wealth instead of gi v
ing it to a foreign country. The 
Mail says “we do not prey upon

sf ■' our neighbors, nor they upon us. Dur-
tor reciprocity I will mention, as a sample,

SB one case of the Americans praying on Canada.
That was the salt combination, which While 

■§*• railing salt in the United Slates at *4 a bar
rel. flooded Canada with salt at *1 or *8 per 
barrel simply to crash the Canadian salt m- 

m; dnstry, which they did. Give Americans the 
ehanee again and the same thing will be done.
It is simply^tbsnrd to make Canada the 
slaughter field for all these new ‘Trustt” and 
combinations now so prolific in the United 
States, which are far stronger than those in 
Canada There is not an industry in Canada, 
or combination of them, that could hold out 
against them. These Trusts pick out favorite 
Spots to mauufacture in and close up all the 
others by paying an annual interest, regulat
ing the product and raising the price as high 
as the long suffering consumer can stand it.
There is a city in Iowa containing 10,000 in- 

'tanta, which has several large mauufac- 
3 lying idle and paid to do so by the trusts 

ch control theip, and what is 
result? This cky. which a few 

yefes ago was an active, growing place, 
is now, commercially speaking, dead, 
and it is an actual fact, that during the past 
year not one solitary building, business or 
otherwise, has been erected within its limits.

B The same fate woold follow the majority of 
L the manufacturing cities of Canada^f forced 

their own unprotected by a judicious 
•Binet these powerful American Trusts, 
ukwxm as the field was dear, would 

tbiKtyranta of monopoly than their 
-edecëssors. Canada can at next

___ __of Parliament enact laws to prevent
any more Trusts or combinations being formed, 
and break up those already in existence, or at 
least curtail their power; whereas the Ameri
can Government seems utterly unable to tight 
against these huge rings, which control Con-
8 We now come to the political phase which 

a natural sequence to commercial union.
Canada would be forced into a political union 
for self-protection, pretty much on the prin
ciple . that one lie leads to another, to .cover 
up the first Anvone who has resided in the 
united States for years and compared the two 
forms of govemmen b ib a careful analytical 
way cannot but be impressed by the greater 

of freedom and security to life 
and property in Canada than can 
be had in the United States. The laws 
of Canada are just to rich and poor alike, and 
are carried out impartially. The judges, who 
aie carefully chosen, have always been above 
suspicion, while in the United States the 
judges, who are elected by partisan vote for a 
term of four years, cannot be trusted, except in 
rare oases. If they cannot be bought, they 
can be influenced by party feeling, and justice 
suffers. As a wild attempt to remedy this 
lynch law comes into play, more extensively 
m the south, but to be met with in nearly 

§v every state, and is growing with dangerous
rapidity. Can it be possible that any nghfc- 

§E- minded Canadian would give up our system 
m- of carrying out the laws to this American 

system of not carrying them out! Again, does 
jgpv- Canada want to give up her freedom from the 

turmoil and dangers of a presidential election 
§1 every four years, which hos caused one civil 

war, and, recent as that has been, barely 
avoided another. Canadians have, beyond all 
cavil, greater freedom under their present sys- 

X tern than they can ever hope to have if con
nected with a country where the majority 

5 rules without a restraining power, or,
| more correctly speaking, influence uncon-
K Laminated by party biaa. Again, if

Canada was absorbed into the Union, as she 
<x*tainly would be if Messrs. Wiman. Smith 
and Butterworth have their way, Ontario 
would become a state with power to send 
about six members to Congress, same as Iowa 

‘ 'does now, but she would not have a tenth part 
; the influence.
M- Turn now to the social aspect. Canada has

always been a poor field for the anarchists, 
communiste and others of that ilk, while the 
United States bas been a very hotbed for 
propagating them, until life in tne large citiee 
where these laxy, murderous scoundrels herd 
together, is daily becoming more dangerous to 
the respectable classes, whom they view with 
venomous hatred. Freedom in America has 
changed to license and brutal majority holds 
sway, its policy shaped by ignorant prejudice 
and «pblushing bribery. Airain, look at the 
demoralized state of American society, owing 
largely to the terrible laxity of the 
marriage tie, which the loose divorce 
laws seem specially framed to divest 
of all ito sanctity. In many sections the aver
age number of divorce# is almost as great as 
the marriages. Does Canada not enjoy a 
much purer state of society under her strict 
divorce laws than her unhappy neighbor ?
Can she afford to risk all these dangers for 
the sake of filling the pockets of American
manufacturers, and dealers who are primarily) ________
stiaNipioned in this movement by a renegade Armbrecbt's Coe* Win© flroin 
Canadian, who derives bis living directly from Cecil Leaves.

A them and to please whom he would sacrifice _por sleeplessness and fatigue of mind and
gfe hi* native land without the slightest ^pom- a powerful tonic. Strongly recommended
HE function. . . rm ■ •*j by the English medical press, anè.meet promiu-
Mm . Let Canada adhere to her tariff, build up e'f phygiciaas in Europe. Ordjpra from the 
■R fcer cities, and instead of joining hands with country promptly attended.to. Price |L2o per the Americans agamst the Mother^Land keep botüeôr $12 per dez. cÿA Mara A Co., 280 

•ioof. England is, os sh2lbe,>»>tfcer market Queen-street west. Telephone 
Canada’s grain, cattle, lumber, ete., eta, 
n America, aud were England, provided 
treaty obligations prevented, to put eu ral

ly on ell United State, products she 
net only aid her own farmers, but thuee

’t 82 YONQE STREET.
For NIHI3CIU ta deliver unrus and 

rest!*!» to all parta et the OITY.
Bell Telephone Company'* PoUie Speaking 

Station._____  HW

4 Yonge-street, Toronto.sTRCiwn art terns.ng on mS^S3B^ra£:Sls^Ê!;
dider, low priera, D W. Port & Co. 
ThOCQUEFORT and Liinburgsr Cheese— 
lx New process. Tomato catsup Sl.OU per
& £w.m

« sk *¥%,a£?,;Yr
“Korby House.” Brantford.
jg»w»Èii)fi hops bl

A. F. WeMer, 56 Toage-st. <

M ALL PROFITS I iRailwayThe Large Assortment of Fine and MediumFURNITURE I jjBOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN.
Large Rooms, Good Table. Heated by Steam. 

J. J. JAMIESON, Manager,
OSTMEAL MOIJSK.

140 King-street west, Toronto.

amuhehrvts. OF CANADA.phone 1288.
n BAND OI*Kit A ■•USE.
vr . . VJBHMBi

Three nights commencing Monday Oct. 10. 
Wednesday Matinee. Engagement of the 

famous laugh-makers. Mes layer •

WK, US A Oq.

Manufacturers and originators of AllKinds of 
Laughs, Dancing fun, Singing fun, Talking run.

I Will rail at 124 York-.treet this morning 
you vrttl hoar of something to yonr advantage. 
tbUÔF. D A VIDÜON, late of N. Y.. Chlropodis 
f and Manloure; corns, bunions and In
growing nails cured without pain. 71 Yongfr

avenue, from 7 to R am.____________*
mHREE thousand dollars capital wanted—

ma at Exhibition. Addrera Box Hi. Toronto

O. B. Shbppabd, Manager. The most direct route between the West and 
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale

36 Come and be convinced that I sell battra 
value at less coat than any other business. All » 
Goods Guaranteed,

Deere.
135 CLOSE TO AT.T, DEPOTS AHD STEAMBOATS. |

RATES, *1 PER DAY. I the Popular Summer Sen Bathing and
BEST 26 CENT D~SHr IN THE CITY. «“«■

'■“Mir,SBggB.. |gatg«S~. S* ——

R. F. PIEPER,
80» YONCE STREET.tfl ,

Toronto»_______ ________________________
A D. PERKY—Barrister, Solicitor, eto.- 
j\. Society and private funds for liivest- 
StotL Lowest rates, çtiir Life offices, 38 Web
fington.treot east. Toronto.______________*4»

A l.LAN M. DkNoVAN. Barrister. Solicitor, 
A. Notary, etc. Office,7 MUlichamp's Build- 
nos. 31 Adelalde-stroot east. Toronto. 1-4-6 
•OIGELOW A MOtlSON—Barristers,Nolarlos 
o Public, etc., Noe. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall, To-
ronttratreot, Toronto, Out.______________
■ b Ü. MCPHERSON, Barrister, Solicitor, 
f V, etc.. Union Block, Toronto-atreer.
/ 1AS WELL 6c MILLS, Barristers, Solicitore, 
1 , Conveyancers, etc. Money to loan. 60 
King-street east, Toronto.

Thomas Caswell.

I Entirely new music, beautiful costumes and 
the strongest Comedy Company traveling.
nfS%Biato£raof yreek, Robt. B. MantelL

A COM» * SHAW’S _
Toronto Opera House,

Week commencing Get. 10, special ragagement 
of Amerlra’e Young Tragedian, 

EDMUND COLLIER,
Supported by a flrst-clara Company.

M,XtiTo°ri;Dl8ht’} nv^™a
TQeWia?:,St‘ln6eand / } PYTHIAS^

Thursday night, f MET A MORA.
SSâSHSS"* >■ JACK CADE.

6 nsasxr:
I

YPAVING COMPANY I
0 Boll Medals Awarded.

Poetofflce._________ ___________________.

week the classes are open to all artisans, 
and an invitation is extended to tihem portion, 
larly. By order of the Board of Directors. B. 
R- H^nixoTOX. Superintendent.

Newhall's Detective Bureau,

pole
held

my
J ^WM*» MOTéit,

J 338 YONGK-SI’.. TORONTO. 
FirsV-dass rooms and restaurant

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 

perday ^ *8glWS*» I 3“»

I EEFfâSÆHSS
AX' HE HAY MAUKKL « FRONTAL E. I

First-class accommodation In every portion- I rtolclit and Passenger Agent, 03 Herein House 
Inr. Bar supplied with finest brands of liquors gtora. York-streeL Toronto, 
aud cigars. A rail solicited. R. H. Retd, | K rvmiflH,

Chief Superintendent
RMoncton.°N\B.. 6th June. 1887.

nor
Fraeer. :

i

It CONTRACTORS FOR PAYING

Sidewalks, Stables. Basements. 
&c. Experts In Flrepreoflng 
Buildings, Staircases. Ac.

2* OHUROH-S-r|tlST,
to:.___  . .

J. LISTER NICHOLS. Manager.

.1

IÊ0mêW
firms, insurance companies, b usine— hnnMa 
and individuals. ___________ _

■ ;•J. A. Mills,
10 cents Admission 80 cents. 

Reserved seats 80,60, and 75 oonta Next week 
Hattie Bernard Clare la RAGS.

TxAMEltON ft CAMERON Barristers, 
li Solicitors. 21 Manning' de, Toronto. 
Money to loan on real estate.
Alexander Cameron, 
d 1 ANN IFF & CA.NNIFF, Barristers, SoUio- 
t j tors. eta. 90 Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 
F08TXK Cannii’k, Hkxry T. CAKNirr. 
F^HAllLËS BQEnTÔN MCDONALD, bow 
ly rister, solicitor, conveyaucsr, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelitlds and Victoria

Proprietor.
TbEVKRB HWHfiK,
(ftntNKll KINO AND YORK-ST3., TorOhto246 Alfred B. Cameron. 5AY O X.OR A. HOC

Cor. York and Front Streets.
“ BATTLE OF SEDAN.” 

Toronto’s greatest attraction. 
Open Day and Night.

50 cts. Admission 50 cts.
25 cts. Saturday Nights 26 cts.

mORONTO POSTAL SUIDE. During the 
I month of October nulls dose and era

due as follows: J__
Close. Dus.

Renovated, enlarged, end rafornlshed.jtoous Airn board.---------------
/^tOOD BOARD AND ACCOMMODATIONkr

WC Furnished roomb, with good
board, home comforts, for respectable 

31 Bvdenham-streel.

\
|1 PEE DA«,

863 bin. p.m.
G.T. R. East....,......... AM A' W-*5

nnwtAr eAjtns.----------------- -18. %. vf—i '. i"..:: ! ! I a.» too 12 7.»

11 s
A. WSSS ‘S'Sht1 o. w. r...........ig

base, seiiarate or eonibined, natural teeth regie I *A4o AEJ
Ltitoti. logardloas of malformation of the
moulli.___________________________ _________
f A & C. RATES, Dontal Surgeon—Hoad . 

a I Office, an Yonge, near Alice. Branch at U. 8. X. T.. 
residence 235 Adelaide west. Rates greatly I „
reduced 'Teeth *7.50. gold alloy fillings 75a, U.8. Western States.... A00 6.30 t 
vii nlizcd air *1. 130 British mails déport as follows : October

---------------------------------------- X g 6t 3.10, «,13, IT. 19. », 2*. 34. 86.27, SL Time
closing English mails. 6 p. m. on October 

5.12, 19, 26, aiia 9 p.m. on all other days. Let-

n at, the inquiry wicket

Pronrlotor, &M. PKADY.to see.

Â \troots. 9.00
T. A Farmer’s Complaint.

Editor World : I wish you to draw the atten
tion of the City Council to that portion of the 
Kings ton-road between The Woodbine Hotel 

The road is almost

A A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor. 
Jr. Notary, etc. 20 Toron to-etroot. Toron to, 
HRNKST F. OtlNfltEH. Barrister, Solici- 
U tor. Conveyancer, Notary Public, etc.. 35 
lelalde-stroot oast. Toronto.

TTIDWARL) MEEK—barrister. Solicitor, etc. 
Ml* 65 King-street east, Toronto.
WjtULLEIiTON, COOK It MILLER. Barris- 
r tors, ota Money to lend. 18 King-street

^URHHN HAM.
For a short time only, commencing , 

TUESDAY, OCT. 11,

The Great Automatic Paragon.
ENACTING THE~LIFE OF CHRIST.

380 Moving Figures—Mechanism, Science and 
Art. Open daily from 10 to 12 a.m„ 2 to 6 P-m. 
and 7 to 10 p.m. Admission 10c.______________

2men. 5 *HiriMAontAié.__________ _
- a KntBsrstnrîTi^êrtêToàn^rîôw 

Go., financial agents, 26 Toronto Arrado.

m

Hand Green wood’»-lan& 
impassable since the recent showers. There 
lin» been no work doue ou the road outside the 
street car rails. The company raised its por
tion of the road nearly a foot higher than the 
sides and there being no stone or gravel, the 
recent ramfall ran off the centre of the rood to 
the aide*», thus leaving nothing but in ad holes 
te draw through. We farmers pay toll and 
claim » decent road. You would naturally 
think that the very active Mayor would have 
compassion on the horses druwihg heavy loads, 
up to their knees in places. He cannot have 
tiuch sympathy or fellow feeling. Perhai» 
the City Fathers patronize the west end for 
pleasure driving. Please wake them up.

Scabboro Farmer.

" « F
5?4.408. fi♦>7.20A LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to

\ loan on rral esUta city or farm property. 
Frank C.ATLSr. rral ratato gad finanolal 
»gent, 85 King-street east, oor. Leader-lane.

Adelalde-aireet cast.____________ 1
■ A LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lond 
, X at lowest rates. J. W. O. Whitotx St

Son; 25 Toroiito-strceL_________ __________
I A ROE amount of money to loan in sums to 
I j suit at lowest rates of lnlerost: notes dis

counted. W*. A. Lee Sc Son. Agonis Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade-
1 aide-street east____________•__________
XvjrONEY TO LOAN, Insurance: effected, 
JYi Rents, Bills collected on most favorable 

City and country property for sala 
20 Queen-street west,
-mffUNEY BROKERS—Monoy advanced on 
1V1 all satisfactory securities; notes dis- 
counted. A. 0, Andrews ft Co., 151 Yonge-
street, _______M61S_
«MONEY to loan at lowest rate» H. T. 
JML Beck, Barrister, eta, 66 King-street east, 
corner Leader-lane. ™

tlauid; marl gages nurohasod; Commerelal

XIONEY received and Ihtorest allowed 
IV1 thereon at <1 per rant., payable half- 
yeafly; private Individuals, trustaea egeentors 
and outers requiring safe Investment pf funds 
are Invited to apply for particulars; investors 
aro secured by mortgage bonds, which are a 
first charge upon the whole swots of the com
pany. London nnd Ontario Investment Com-

Manager.___________________ .
11,f ONE Y TO LOAN—A little under current 
ItJL rates ; on eecdrlty Toronto real property. 
Fred. J. Stewart. '

11.30
The "Standard” Range and Art 

Favorite Square Base Burner
ECLIPSE ALL OTHERS.

CUNNINGHAM (LTD., 84 
Colbome-streeL

ast. a.1 p.m
8. 2.00

4.40_ 6.00 9.30
/^KOTE & FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 

Convegmcere, otc.^ Buildhig^ÿnd^^l^m

V /.•e !•••«•»•
4.40 iMRBTIiraS to BR JTRrO. Ï.20A. J. Flint. CHOWN ftUOH MACMAllON. «.a. Barrister, eta, 

16 King-street west._______________ 135 kP-; forf 1>. EASTWOOD, Solicitor, Conveyancer 
gj . and Notary Public office, 20 Queen-street 
west. Money to loan. Toronto. Out. 
rriNGSFORD, BROOKE ft BOULTON 
lX barristers, iwlloltors, etc., 10 Manning 
Arcade, Toronto. Money to Lond. R. E. 
KiNaavoRD. Q. H. C. Bnooxs, A. C. F. Bouv

DAVIDSON k 
Solicitors. 

Toronto

Wm. Macdonald. 
John A. Patbkso*

T AWRENCK ft MILLIGAN, Barristors 
IJ Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building 

mid Loan Chambers. 16 Toronto-street. Toronto, 
T AWRBNCE RL BALDWIN, ban-tiler.

The Plano Recital of 

MR. ERNEST LONQLEÏ

has boon postponed._____________
rjioïfi Ml FA SOCIETY.

The practice of program for first concert will 
commence to-night In

m

AM STAIBED GLASS WORKS $
H. LATHAM & CO.m,R°^TlZZ‘ ^ I nan ànd Emtmfnt^ÆnM)

Dental Surgery. HI Churoh-street HKAD OFFICE. 30 Adelaldnt^ TORONTO. 
Telephone 9U.__________ ;_____________ uul ------

6. TftWTTKH, Capital AnUMriaed......... ..................
“ Bubsertbed../....................... L■*•>•••
“ raid lip....... .................  *******

Reserve Fund .. .................   «.«•
Total Asset*...............................   1.5W.W1

A Sugar Cunsu TON.r'i lirljpaea
Editor Globe: Having noticed a gratuitous 

advertisement in your paper of a King-street 
grocer, I traveled two miles to take advantage 
of the sugar situation aud ordered a quantity 
to be sent to my roe deuce, but found on the 
*5 worth purchased I was four pounds short. 
I understood from your paper that if the sugar 
combination broke the puolic would be bene
fited, but instead I find they are being de
frauded. A Consumes.

Toronto, Oct. 8,1887.
[The writer at the above letter says he re

quested the editor of The Globe to publish it 
which the latter refused to da—Kd. Wokld.J

Manufacturers Ecclesiastic and DomesticTT'KRR. MACDONALD. 
Iv PATERSON. 
Notaries, eta, eta.

Wm. Daviuson.

terms. Barristers, I 
Hell,

::
I

• f
SSSSfS mR. Of every description. Lead Closing and Seed 

Cut a specialty. 19 Alioo-street, Toroato, 
________Ontario,

SHAFTESBURY HALL, AT8 SHARP.

A fall attendance Is requested.

ALL SOL FA-I8T3 ARE INVITED.
Industrial Refuge aud Aged Wi 
I Horae. _____

The Annual Meeting will be hold at the Re
fuge, MoMurrich-atroet. on Wednesday. 12th 
Inst., at 3 p.m. Onr lady friends are cordially 
invited to be praraet. C. s. EWART. Scot.

$1-eyeHDENTAL SUROKOHi 

HAS REMOVED TO 1113 NEW OFFICE 

Over Motion-» Bank.
CORNER OF KINO AND BAY STREETS

MMMtNTUHIM.
The attention of Depositors In Savings Banks

ed to the Debentures issued by this Company.
The Company’s last annual statement and 

any further information required will be fur
nished on application to

K. IL TOMLINSON. Manager

i’s

IToronto. I

Geuoxs. W. B. Middleton, Union Loan 
Buildings. 28 and 30 TorontoJlroot,
Fll f UltDOCH ft TYTLER, Barristers, Solioi- 
jYJL tors, Notaries, Conveyanoars, etc. Offices, 
66 Church-street, Toronto. Canada, telephone.

V* '
vt?

631
vfiaA question et Interest to Sewing Seeletlea

Editor World: Suppose the ladies of a com
munity form a society, and after purchasing 
lamps, books, etc., purchase a sewing machine 
and one or two give their notes (a small 
amount being paid down) in payment of ma
chine. After six months the society, through 
internal wrangling, is in danger of going 
down. / , ;

How can the ladies who gave their notes 
secure themselves on the machina and who 
really owns it ! X. Y. Z.

Deteronto, Oct. 8.

jyj-R. A W. F. HARRISON.

Organist of the Jarvls-street Baptist Church, 
and Musical Director of the Ontario 

Ladies’ College, Whitby,

THE

0. II, Riggs, cor. King and Yonge.
M

u*7 v/yû ■4 iNo. 1438.___________________________
»| ORRIS ft ROSS, Barristers nod Solicitors, 1Y1 Notaries, fta Money to loan. Manning 
Arcade, 24 King-street west, Toronto._________

ronta D. R Ruad, »C„ Walts» Read, 4L

FINEST r-
/A ; 

"lePF-USER /Toaoher of the Organ, Piano and Harmony. 
jFqt terms address 145 College-street. 136 eraONKY to loan at 5* and 0 

Baixbs, Estate Agent, 1 i
THE TORONTO if, endow- 

m ana otner seenritiea 
octal Agent and Policy

T1HONEY TO LOAN, on 
IV1 ment», life poll 
James C. McUkk, Fii 
Broker, 6 Toronto-sir

BREWED.
Has received the 

highest awards at 
the Centennial, 
NewOrleanaParti 
and all otiier ex
hibitions where It 
competed.

For sole every- 
Whera

Fkeenlxilellllug
Co., Sew York,

11.8. A.

kV.Kniout.
Send yonr Table Linen to theDon’t

let that cold of yonrs ran on. You think ft Is » light 
thing. But It may run Into catarrh. Or Into pueu-
"‘catorrlHed^ïgiiïtlug? “‘Pneumonia Is dangerous. Con
sumption is death itself. . . . . „ A,

Tlie breathing apparatus must be kept healthy and 
clear of alkelwtructlons and offensive matter. Other
wise there Is trouble ahead. ' __

All the diseases of these parts, head, no^e, throat, 
bronchial tnbgs and lungs, can !>e delightfully and en
tirely cured by the use of Boncheo’» German Syr 14p. If 
you don't know tills already, thousands a*4 tnpiûandt«wirÆstK
Ask any druggiet._______________ ______ **

aflîft’ÆfiSsn
Baird. ______________________________ *L_

iUeneral Trusts Company FlounoIaF°’a^“J (Je^ral 
accounts collected’; money 

: uroDurties bought,
Household Laundry Go.'ËO H. C. BRO 

It. Insurance, 
Agents; rents »nd 
to loan at low 
sold or exobaut 
Adelaide-street

i
Toronto. Ont ANDDBPa5nLBSR- PROGRESSIVE

Teeth extracted painlessly and artificial ones 
substituted while you wait. Our system of in
serting “teeth without a plate" has no equal.
It givra perfect satisfaction and to not expen
sive. Our specialties aro gold fiUing and gold 
plate work, Irregularities and malfoijnations of 
the moutli. This is the largest and brat equip- 
tied dontal office in Canada and the only one 
that ern ploys specialists for each branch. 246
K F. SMITH. DENTAL SURGEON
61 years’ experience In Europe and America
orQuesnsndBerkeleyeta. Téléphona722.| _____________

EWING BROS.’ TO BUTCHER^
Just received, our Season’s Stoek of

Liîeiy and Boarding Stalles. gausagB Kaohlnea, Staffers,

If yon want them to look like New Goods.
Office No. IT Jorrian-stvcet.

Collections and deliveries dally.

to:6btnTti^hrai OMITII ft SMITH, barristers, sollcitora
Ad*.uid^s sir

Ri. see,eracapital.
> IDIRECTORS.

H», Wm. McMaster. W. £ Bradée-

Wm. Qooderham, Hon. Alex. Morris.
Goa A. Cox, Esq- Wm. Elliott, 

Vioe.Pres. Bk. Com. A. B. Lee, Merchant, 
obert Jsffvay, Vice- JamesMsqleniiBn,Q.O.

ent Land Se- Æiuellus Irving, Q.C^ 
OTrity Co., J. » Scott, Q.a, Mas

T. S. Staynor, Preeld't tjt of Tlties.
Bristol and West of J. J. Foy, Q-C.
Eng. Co.. J. K. Kerr, Q.D..

R Homer Dixon, Con- Wm. Mulôra, M.P., 
sul for the Netlierl’s.
This comnany Is authorised under Its charter 

to act as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, 
Receiver, Committee, etc., eta, nnd to receive 
and execute Truste of every description. These 
various positions and duties are assumed by 
the company either under Deeds of Trnat, mar
riage or other Settlements, executed during the 
life time of the parties, or under Wills, or by 
the appointment of Courts. Tlie Company will 
also act as Agent of persons who have assumed 
the position of executor, administrator, trustee, 
eta, etc., end will perform all the duties re
quired of them. The Investment of money in 
Brat mortgage on real estate, or other securi
ties,- the collection of interest or lneomo, and 
tlie transaction of every kind of financial busi
ness, ae agent, will be undertaken by the com
pany at the very lowest rates.

For foil Information apply to
J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager.

153and Wliltby.LOAN on mortgi 
jo or small sums; Inter- 
valuation fee charged. 

an Company, 72 Church- SSfMSSs:
east, assignees, accountants, collecting 

attorneys, estate agents Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper du- 

ted.

w Procured ,n dtnadm,tht United
Stctoe and all ferelgn aounttiea, 
Caeeate, Tnde-Uarke, Copyright», 
A»»ignm»nta, and all Dooumant» re
lating to Hâtante, praparad ontt* 
short tat netloa. *•! Information 
pertaining to +tontê okomfedg 
glean os application. SH9MU**» 
Patent Attorneye, and Exporte in all 
Patent Obi ml EetiUliihed I997*

BotAld C. BidoV- * Co.,
22 Kina 8t. East, Toronto,

HABX.Oil Exploding In a Newer.
Prom The Chicago Time*, Oct. 2.

An explosion of goa in the sewer at the oor-q 
ner of Madison and Jefferson streets, yesterday, 
burled a heavy iron man-hole cover high in the 
air, and sent with it a shower of paving blocks 
and atones. The incident suggests that 
among other privileges enjoyed by the peoule 
of Chicago, in exchange for their cash paid to 
the “gas trust” at the rate of about double the 
fair value of gas, is the interesting and exciting 
ehanee of being blown against the moon at apy 
time when the negligence of the “trust” gang 
allows the street mains to become leaky. That 
sort of tluiig is liable to become as tiresome as 
the dynamite section of the anarchists.

FULTON.
! MICHIE ft CO,

AGENTS.

LLEG1C 
L Temperance stroot 
In attendance day or( A

Ini"oe

Y Mo aATÜÜR GRIFFITH ft CO. Expert •J. Accountants, Assignees and Finanolal
Agents, 15 Moaning Arcade, Toronto._________
Zj AM UKlJ ALLIN-4 King-street east-Auai- 
O tor and Loan Broker. 4-oani on mortgage 
at low rates. Very ey term»..

ipi y.
CAROS.

ïtémôviamaBïfssi
0 Bay-»t. ____________

roN. U Lonlaa-street. 
□ 10, Telopfiono 925.

net, stammering epeolaltit, 20 Clarence-square, 
Toronto,

_r ' aH-
•li

1iTOsrw
t

UNDERTAKER.
HAS HEMOVED TOf

349 fiTHEET.

Telephone 932.

Si
T•Œ Hacks end Co a pel for Hire, Bey or Sight. I Selveris Improved Meat Choppers, Butcher

1 Knives, Steels, Seal*, eta * Z

HumHimrThe WffirHTs Hew Office Is »ow at 19
McMida-nrcets____________________

What U Means for Canada.
From The yew York Sun. <

The scheme of commercial union between 
the United States and the Dominion of Can
ada doesn’t seem to be advancing very, power
fully, if we can judge from the expressions of 
the Canadian press. Journals of all parties in 
Canada oppose it vigorously, aud thev are 
right. Commercial union should only be nn 
incident in the national consolidation of the 
two countries, with one constitution, one gov
ernment, one dee.iny, oue glorious future.

Bolton’s old stand, 331 Yonge-st.,

has lately been fitted out with a new stock ot RIOE LEWIS & SON, 
first-class horsos and carriages. For hire at 1 
reasonable rates. We have for sale some good 
sound young horses. ed

Telephone No. 1988

Jnarantee and Accident Coy 
•r London, lingland.

0,000. Dominion Government 
nh,ww. Head office for Canada: 72 
t east, Toronto. Accident policies 
-west rates. „„„

A. T. MoCORD,
Resident Secretary.

Ti Testas

fl Hardware and Iron Merchants, Toronto. opposite Klm-streeL
isei

FURNACES, FAMILIES CHANCING 
FURNACES;

^^nSBHnSHHB furniture corerlugsut

Life Insurance Go. WHOSMHûâüETSr

Cab, Coupe, Livery and Boarding 
Stables.

II. IS. 15. 1 AND 19 MERCER-STREET. 
Téléphona NalOTIl ^ Branch^corner Queen 

morals furnished in first

iijTK&S Cil *CNK.V, ____
A GOOD opportunity forasmâil oipitalistT

and rarpenter’s shop, wo6 house, drying 
house, and unfailing water supply. Two miles 
from railway station. For family reasons above 
will be sold a bargain. MofVatt 5c Rankin. 
20 Toron to-streel. )  __________

PORTLAND CEMENT Head Office - - - 38 Kiug-st. E.,
TORONTO, ONT.

Incorporated by Special Act of the Dominion 
Parliament.

AUTHORISES CAPITAL AMI OTHER AS
SETS OVER $2,000,000.

Flret-cluss brands of Portland 
for sale at

WORKB’8,
Steam Stone Works foot of Jar vls-st, Toronto

six
Cement SSiKffi™.

m I The’cheapMtfuruoce'im^sti^lTLEFIELR
and Yonge-slroev

Weddings and _ . ...
chu» si vis- Oncn Vlny and night. w. A. MURRAY *fc CO.’S,LION

“t|uecu City" and "Hand-la-Hand." .
—Fire and Plate Glass Insurance Company’s 

A rebate will be allowed to all policy-holders 
placing their Insurance direct with the above 
companies, No. 24 Church-street, Toronto. 
Scott ft Walmaley, Underwriters.

_,03*70,TO
-i DESKS AID BfFICE TABUSRtlSlSICSS CA lib*-

^Y^r^m^-ÜPHOÜsTEÏiKlî-fffce Of 
tf e 131 Lippincott-street. lias hmn vu.1 to 21o 
Collego-eLreol., where nil orders * 1 * punc
tually attended to ius before, (rii*- putd made 
and laid. Furniture, new. and repaired on the 
shortest notice. J. It. AtiJN. .

=====

P. PATERSON & SON,JUST ISSUED. TO PHYSICIANS.Iionso, students, etc. 
—‘ cylinder desk in

t: for office, library, wi 
•20 hlyloti: the hand
Hid J KHiJhioti for f». . . 

ilimlfvrd i>eak Agouc\l5l Yonge-streeU 1|,

613
Prescriptions for ArnibrotihtVTonlc CooaSole Agents, 77 Elng-st. East.Peruvian Full Depoelt with the Dominion Government.

lion. Sir John A. Macdon-Scheherazade ! ■
A. 0. ANDREWS & PAPE, THE FLORIST,

i SHEFlorist,.obt,lined Silver M*at and First Prize pHrerflowers., Ho makee a jpeclah)' une 
for best Collection ot Plains at Kxhlbltlun. I uouqueta and funecal wraatna *

Lily Narscriwi—407 Vouge-sL

PBEsmicNT—Right 
aid, P.C..O.C.M.

VtoB-PRBsroKNTS—Sir Alex. Campliell, K.C. 
M.G., Lient.-Governor of Ontario ; Gem-gu 
Gooilorhani. Ksq., President of the Hank of 
Toronto; William Bell. Esq.. Manufacturer. 
Guelph.

JqBsCARUitGq Maiiff. Direcior,
of whom all Infoi mtlon may be obtained.

Agens* Weeled In rei>re»eHSeil Ws|rlelee

rCOFFEE ROLLS
H. SLIGHT 4CHEA^PAPER EDITION. AT J,/esli Every Morning

216x

180 YONGE, NEAR KINC-ST-

JOHN P. HcKENNA.
HKWtNii MAttr ■■rafflK;

Smsh
-street

“VUteHer." 13ftïtirn«EKSrWî1tr'
XX All kinds of so- 
west.”1 011,1 hel’

m Saptly filled. 
135 ! Telephone 14ÛL

—For fine pkotoe or i or obotrs,
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